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Innecticidei 'played a major role in the ieveloprr.ant 
oJ nodern a ' jr icultura1 syst-;r.i and became an in tegra l 
component of "gre^, n revolut ion" in India. Theca chemical; 
have also brought spectacular social and econcm.ic gains 
on account of th.eir ro le in eradicat ion of malaria 
and otnor orthopodas borne dice ises. Amongst 41 diijferant 
types of i n sec t i c ides manufactured in India, the 
chlor inated types s t i l l continue t o domiinate the Indian 
ag r i cu l tu ra l f ie lds as well as in health programm.es. 
These include DDT, Chlordane, Heptachlor, 
Aldrin, Diel Irin, HCH etc. Vv'ith the increa33i damand 
of pesticides and their extensive use in agriculture, 
the threat to huran nealth has also bean increased at 
Various stages o£ handling, manufacturing, transport-
ing and spraying of the pesticides. Jecause of larg-r 
persistence these chemicals occur in environment as 
contaminants and find entry in human body either thr-
ough inhalation or food chain. 
Compared to oral and dermal exposure, studies 
on the exposure through lung have not been extensive-
ly undertaken, Inspite of the fact that lung provid-
es a large surface area constantly exposed to external 
environment. The main reason is the difficulty in se-
tting up inhaltion chambers and experimental complica-
tions and limitation of Intratracheal innoculation te-
chniques. Studies on pulmonary toxicity of pesticides 
also assume significance due to a possible indirect 
involvement in lung cancer. Though in majority of ca-
ses the cause of lung cancer has not been established 
but in cancerous lungs concentration of certain insec-
ticides was found notoriously high. It is, therefore, 
required to explore new approaches to investigate the 
causes of lun'-' cmcer. Smoking alone can not justify 
the large number of deaths due to lurtg cancer. There may 
be some other factor playing a synergistic/multiplica-
cive role in causing cancer of the lung due to smoking 
or otaer air borne carcinogenic pollutants. 
In the present investigation enzymes of xenobio-
tic metabolism in lung have been studied on exposure to 
T'-HCH. It has been observed that single exposure to -
/•-HCH at as low as l/4th of LDCQ values through pulmo-
nary exposure caused a shift in the activities of benzo-
(a)pyrene hydroxylase, epoxide hydrolase,and glutathione 
-S-transferase. The changes in activities of tnese enzy-
mes of xenobiotic metabolism was reversed with time. 
Possible impact of these changes in pulmonary metabolism 
due to 7*-HCH on the clearance of other air borne pollu-
tants reaching to lung has been discussed. 
R£VI£/V OF LITiRArURi ' 
INTRODUCTION 
Pesticides are biocidal agrochemicals used to destroy 
pests causing damage to agriculture. As pesticides in 
general do not differentiate between different species of 
insects, the term' "Insecticide" has been commonly applied, 
ooon after the discovery of insecticidal properties of 
DDT by Paul Muller in 19 39 in Switzerland, consumption of 
syntaetic agrochemicals became an integral part of agricultural 
husbandry. Since then the development of new insecticides 
such as BMC, Toxaphene, Chlordane, Aldrin and dieldrin has 
been very rapid. Although organochlorine, orgnnophosphate 
and carbamate are the three major classess of pesticides 
commonly used. Chlorinated hydrocarbon insecticides are 
still prefEered in public health programme and agriculture 
as well. 
2he annual world wide damage to agrici:lture from pests 
has been esttr.ated to be on the order of 80 billion 
dollars* Thus in order to cope up with this threat, the 
pesticide industry world over exhibited a novelistic 
growth rata as evident from the face that world producrion 
of pesticides increased from 100 thousands of tonnas in 
1945 to 1800 thousands of tonnes in 1975. 
In our own country, India, a sizeable proportion 
(15-20% of total produce) of harvest is destroyed by pests 
( Indian National Council of Applied and econor.ic l-'.esearch) . 
In this context the importance of pesticides was clearly 
visualized and consumption of synthetic organic pesticides 
increased from a meager 50 tonnes in early fifties to an 
expected demand of 250 thousand tonnes per annum by 2000 AD 
( hiq, 1). The total installed capacity of pesticide 
industry in India is 1,05,606 tonnes per annum as againsc 
the licenced capacity of 1,16,230 tonnes in terms of technical 
.T.aterial. It is also reported that letters of intent for 
the manufacture of additional quantity of 15,600 tonnes of 
technical m>aterial and schemes for 19,400 tonnes are 
registered with DGTD, The total production capacity^ 
of technical compound which has been generated in tne country 
include 36 insecticides, 22 fungicides, 16 rodenticides 
and 4 herbicides and plant jrowth regulators and 3 fumigants. 
(Hg 2). 
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F i g 2 ; CimRENT PESTICIDE PRODUCTION 
(1986-87) 
:ae production has touched 53,376 tonrxes in 19d4-d5 with 
4,255 tonnes ol imported technical material to r^Lzz 
tne a v a i l d o i l i t y . The demand pat tern of a l l the ch lor ina te 
hydrocarbon insec t i c ide is 93,720 tonnes p'=>r ann-'am for 
1939-90. The capacity and production of individual 
cnemicals as the s i tua t ion e x i s t s in 1987 (Table 1 ) . 
3HC, DDT and malathion are the three important chemicals 
required in bulk quan t i t i e s v/hile t h e i r current production 
i s far l e s s than ant ic ipated demand by 1989-90 (Fig 3 ) , 
Primarily the production of three insec t ic ides 
DDT, BHC and malathion was undertaken in public sec tor , 
Hindustan Insect ic ide Limited (HIL) . , Later on m.anufacture 
of endosulfan has also been taken under HIL. Most of 
the other technical compounds are manufactured under 
p r iva te s ec to r s . 
As the l a rges t manufacturer ot i n sec t i c i aes (with 
the exception of Japan), India, although made technological 
headway in insec t ic ide production with 4 2 un i t s in 1978 
to a t o t a l c t 659 fac tor ies in 1985 which manufacture 
about 77,897 tonnes per annum of pes t i c ide , s t i l l i t 
accounts only 3;i of the t o t a l consumption of p e s t i c i d e s 
in the world. 










































PUnt Growth Rec«1tmt« 
Cycocil/Lihocin 
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ACTUAL PRODUCTION & DEMAND PATTERNS 
OF THREE MAJOR INSECTICIDES 
8 
CHLQRi::ArED HYJRCC.^<30N IN-^rJCriC IDSS 
C h l o r i n a t e d hydroca rbon , i n s e c t i c i d e s i s a major c l a s s of 
p e s t i c i d e s v/ idely u s e d for e f f e c t i v e c o n t r o l of p e s t s 
wh ich i s known t o c a u s e h e a l t h h a z a r d s and c o n s i d e r a b l e 
food l o s e s . DDr, 3HC, Ch lo rdane found wide s p r e a d u s e 
a s o r g a n o c h l o r i n e p e s t i c i d e s i n p u b l i c h e a l t h and 
a g r i c u l t u r e t h r o u g h o u t t h e w o r l d . The g e n e r a l c h a r a c t e r i s t i c s 
o f t h i s c l a s s of p e s t i c i d e s a r e , t h e p r e s e n c e of c y c l i c c a r b o n 
c h a i n s ( i n c l u d i n g benzenfe r i n g ) , a n o . of C-Cl b o n i s , l a c k 
of i n t r a m o l e c u l a r s i t e , a p o l a r i t y and 1 i p o p h i l i c i c y , 
c h e m i c a l u n r e a c t i v i t y and s t a b i l i t y i n t h s e n v i r o n m e n t . 
Based on a f o r e s a i d c h a r a c t e r i s t i c s , c h l o r i n a t e d h y d r o c a r b o n s 
a r e g e n e r a l l y c l a s s i f i e d i n t o t h r e e m a j o r g r o u p s of i n s e c t i c i d e s 
DDT a n a l o g u e s . Benzene h e x a c h l o r i d e (3HC) i s o m e r s , and 
c y c l o d i e n e compounds. DDT i t s e l f i s one of t h e i m p o r t a n t 
i n s e c t i c i d e e v e r t o a p p e a r on t h e m a r k e t . I t i s t h e 
a b r e v i a t a d form of d i c h l o r o d i p h e n y l t r i c h l o r o e t h a n e and 
h e n c e DDH. The o t h e r a n a l o g u e s of t h i s e x t r e m e l y a p o l a r 
i n s e c t i c i d e s a r e TDiC (DDD o r Ro thane ) o r 1, l - D i c h l o r o - 2 , 2 -
3 ^ i s ( p - c h l o r o p h e n y l ) i t h a n e ; M e t h o x y c h l o r (DMDT or me thoxy -
D D D o r 1 , 1 , 1 - T r i c h l o r o - 2 , 2 - 3 i s ( p - methoxy p h e n y l ) E t h a n e ; 
D i c o f o l ( K e l t h a n e ^ ) o r 4 , 4 - Dichloro-oC- ( T r i c h l o r o m e t h y l ) 
B e n z h y d r o l ; DMC (DCPC) o r Dimi te® o r 4 , 4 - Dichloro-oC-Methyl 
b e n z h y d r o l and C h l o r o b e n z i l a t e * ^ o r E t h y l 4 , 4 - D i c h l o r o b e n z i l a t e . 
C y c l o d i e n a c o m p o u n d s c o n s t i t u t e anor.:-ier a n a l o g o u s 
g r o u p o e o r g a n o c h l o r i n e p a s t i c i d e s . 3 e i n g s y n t h e t i c 
c y c l i c h / d r o c a r b o n s t i i s f l aSS c o n s i s t 3 of s u c n i m p o r t a n t 
i n s e c t i c i d e s a s c h l o r d a n e a s oC t r . s n s and B c i s - c h l o r d a n a , 
H e p t a c h l o r a n d h e x a c h i o r a s d e r i v a t i v e s of c h l o r d a n e ; 
A l d r i n , D i e l d r i n (HEOD); c i n u r i n and i s o d r i n , T o x a p h e n e 
w i t h i t s i s o m e r i c f o r m s , S t r o b a n e , M i r e x , Kepone"^, 
E n d o s u l f a n a n d T e l o d r i r r ' C i s o b e n z a n ) . 
A t h i r d g r o u p o f o r g a n o c h l o r i n e i n s e c t i c i d e i s b e n z e n e 
h e x a c h l o r i d e o r 1 , 2 , 3 , 4 , 5 / 6 - H e x a c h l o r o c y c l o h e x a n e w h i c h h a s 
t h e e m . p i r i c a l f o r m u l a C , H ^ C 1 ^ a n d Mol . w t . 2 9 0 . 9 . 
BENZENEHEXACHLORIDE ( HEXACHLOROCYCLOHEXANE) 
HISTORY AND DEVELOPMENT 
I n 1825 M i c h a e l F a r a d a y o b s e r v e d t h a t B e n z e n e u n d e r 
I n f l u e n c e of s u l i g h t r e a c t s w i t h c h l o r i a e t o form a s o l i d 
c o m p o u n d . In 1 9 1 2 V a n - d e r L i n d e n showed t h a t t h e p r o d u c t 
s o f o r m e d i s a m i x t u r e o f f o u r s t e r i o i s o m e r i c f o r m b . 
B e n d e r i n 19 35 r e f e r e d t o t h e i n s e c t i c i d a i a c t i v i t y of 
t h e c o m p o u n d . . A F r e n c h m e n EXipire a n d R a n c o u r t a n d S l a d e 
e t a l o f I C I E n g l a n d i n d e p e n d e n t l y d i s c o v e r e d i n 194 2 t h e 
v a l u a b l e i n s e c t i c i d a i p r o p e r t i e s o f h e x a c h l o r o c y c l o h e x a n e . 
At t h e same i n s t i t u t e , i t w a s shown t h a t t h e i n s e c t i c i d a i 
p r o p e r t y o f h e x a c h l o r o c y c l o h e x a n e w a s a b s o l u t e l y d u e t o 
t h e p r e s e n c e o f 7*- i s o m e r . 
10 
For th..." synthesis of cru'ie 3HC, 3enzjne can 03 
chlorinated un'^ er tha influancs of ultrviolet irradiation (Slada, 
1945; liardia, 19 64). desidos six chemicall/ distinct iscrriers, 
hepta and octachlorocyclohaxane are also found in tne mixture. 
In general all isomers of BHC are relatively stable to heat, 
light, hot water and acid except alkali with which dechlorina-
tion occures. 
Jlight theoratically possible isomers lave so far been 
reported in the literature. The first five including a 
pair of optical isomer predominate in technical mixture 
(Daasvch,1947), The first four are usually called common 
isomers. Out of eight known sterio isomers only five have 
been isolated sofar from technical HCH (Martin, 197 3) . 
These four and an optical isomer have relatively strainless 
bonds. The spatial configuration of the comjiran isomers of 
BHC indicating the type of bonds present on each, is shown 
(Fig. 4 ) 
C H J : M I C A L . ^ T J P H Y T I C . \ i - P A P A 
SYNONYMo AND TRADIL NAT-IES 
I . MIXTUR.:: OF HCH ISOMERS 
Chem. A b s t r . S e r v i c e s R e g . N o . : 6 0 8 - 7 3 - 1 
Chem, A b s t r . Name: 1 , 2 / 3 , 4 , 5 , 6 - H e x a c h l o r o c y c l o h e x a n e 
S y n o n y m s : BHC; fCCH; h e x a c h l o r ; h e x a c h l o r a n 
T r a d e n a m e s : 6 6 6 ; B e n z a h e x ; B e n z e x ; D o l ; D o l m i x ; FBHC; 
H e x a f o r ; H e x a c l a n ; K o t o l ; S o p r o c i d e 
CI 
Cix-H>Cl 






8 - Isomer 
V- Isomer jB-Isomer 
Fig. 4 Stereolsomeric configuration of some kn own \'.. Isomers. 
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II. IOJ-I.::R:J OF H C H 
The composition of technical liCA which has so far ba^ in 
reported in tne literature is as follows : 
Alpha-isomer - This is tne most abundant isoner constituting 
55-70% of HCH, It has two adjacent chlorine atoms in tha 
non-equatorial positions. 
Beta-isomer - This is the most symmetrical isomer with 
six chlorine atoms in the equatorial plane and constitutes 
about STO of the technical product. 
Gamma-isomer - It is present to the extent of 13% in the 
crude product and has three consecutive chlorine atoms 
non-equatorial. This isomer is responsible ^or all the 
insecticidal activity exhibited by HCH, 
The delta/ epsilon, zeta,. eta and theta isomers are 
also known to exist but are not of much significance. 
Another"isomer, shown as an imparity is present in trace 
amounts and is known as heptachlorocyclohexane. Comprehensive 
summary of physical properties fcr various isomers of 
HCH is given in Table. 2. 
I I I . U S J ] , O C C U R R A N C S A^m T O X I C I T Y 
The only known use of HCH is as an insecticide. It is 
used on a wide variety of fruits, vegetables, field crops, 
uncultivated land for general outdoor use and on breeding 
stock. HCH is not known to occur as natural product. It is 
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tis3\ie. HCH is non-phytotoxic except t o cucu "bi t is rt 
i n s e c t i c i d a l concentration but at Mg er concentrations 
may c.ijsa root deformation and polyploidy. Various iGomers 
of HCH havo di f ferent tox ic i ty grades to narrmals as 
indicated by t h e i r ora l LDj-^'s in r a t s . (Table 3) 
The se lec t ion of T-HCH (an act ive component of 
1, 2, 3,4, 5,6-riCH) for the present inves t iga t ion v/as on account 
of the following facts : 
l ) y -HCH alone i s responsible for a l l the i n sec t i c ida l 
p rope r t i e s of HCH, 2) VJide spread usages as therapeut ic 
agent in human and veter inary medicine besides i t s use as 
an i n sec t i c ide in agr icu l tu re ; 3) Lacunae exis ted in our 
knowledge as l i t t l e i s known about i t s fate in occupational 
exposure through inhala t ion and i t s de le te r ious e f fec t s on 
l.ing t h e r e a f t e r ; 4) Increased level of ?^ -HCH and other 
ch lor ina ted pes t i c ides in lung has been reported in p a t i e n t s 
died of lung cancer (Sadoski, 1980), 
15 
TiblT 3 : - Acnte e r q l I ^ C Q for vac "pus KCII iscn^.-rs 
i n m i l e n t 3 anJl t r r ^ i r 
Iscn-^rs ID^Q ^-'j/'^-'j Physiolocj I C J I . . i l o n 
Crude HCH 1000-1500 I n s e c t i c i d a l 
r - HCH 125 S t r o n g e x c i t a n t 
OC - IICH 500 Weak e x c i t a n t 
6 - .iCH 6000 I n e r t o r weak e x c i t a n t 
£ - KCH 1000 S t rong d e p r e s e n t 
^ - HCH Not i n s e c t i c i d a l 
r h e t a HCH Unknown 
i t a HCH Not i n s e c t i c i d a l 
Mod i f i ed a f t e r M e t c a l f (1955) and M i l l i n s (1955) 
16 
GAMiMA-HCH 
y-HCH i s t h e common name f o r t h e p u r e gairina-isomer of 
1 ,2 , 3 , 4 ^ 5 , 6 - h e x a c h l o r o c y c l o h e x a n 3 . P roduc t c o n t a i n i n g 
n o t l e s s t h a n y9% of gam.ma-HCH was a l s o c a l l e d L indane 
( i n t e r n a t i o n a l O r g a n i s a t . o n f o r G t a n d a r i i z a t i o n / 1 9 7 6 ) , 
a f t e r V a n - d e r L inden v/ho f i r s t d i s c o v e r e d four i s o m e r s 
of Benzene h e x a c h l o r i d e i n 1 9 1 2 . The m o l e c u l a r f o rmu la 
i s CgHgClg and t h e r e l a t i v e m o l e c u l a r mass i s 2 9 0 , 9 . 
The s t r u c t u r a l fo rmula i s g i v e n ( F i g . 4 ) . 
The s p a t i a l a r r a n g e m e n t of bonds p r e s e n t on/"-HCH a r e 
shov/n ( F ig . 4 ) . 
In t h e l i t e r a t u r e , r e f e r e n c e i s made t o l i n d a n e , 
g a m m a - h e x a c h l o r c c y c l o h e x a n e (r-KCH) and gamina-benzene 
h e x a c h l o r i d e (y-BHC) i n t e r c h a n g e a b l y , bu t somet imes 
i n a c o n f u s i n g way (Demozay, 1976 and Hanig e_t _al, 1 9 7 6 ) . 
I n i t i a l l y p r o d u c e d HCH by p h o t o c h l o r i n a t i o n of b e n z e n e 
c o n t a i n s o n l y 14-77% of t h e 7*- i somer . V a r i o u s t e c h n i c a l 
g r a d e s a r e a v a i l a b l e c o m m e r c i a l l y . . In t h e U . S . A . , 
" f o r t i f i e d " , HCH(FHGH) c o n t a i n s a m i x t u r e of a tLeas t 
5 i s o m e r s w i t h a minimum of 40-45% of t h e X * - i s o m e r i n a 
t y p i c a l i somer d i s t r i b u t i o n (Hool^er Chemical v C o r p o r a t i o n , 19.69) 
In J a p a n and t h e USSR, t e c h n i c a l HCH has a 7*- isomer c o n t e n t 
of 12-15% ( A l i e v , 1969 and I n t e r n a t i o n a l Agency f o r i l e s e a r c h 
on C a n c e r , 1979) . 
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Chem. Abs t r . Se rv ices Req. NO, : 58-89-9 
aiem. Abs t r . Name: 1 , 2 , 33,4 , 5 ,6a-IiexachlorocyGlohexane 
bynonyrnst T-Benzene hexdch lor ide ; BHC; y-3HC; HCCH; HCH; 
r'-HCH; r - h e x a c h l o r o b e n z e n e ; y - 1 , 2 , 3 , 4 , 5, 6 -hexachlorocyclohexane; 
/ • - l i n d a n e 
Trade names: 666; Aalindan? Af i c ide ; Agrocide; ^^grocide I I I ; 
Agrocide WP; Ameisenmittel Merck; Ameisentod; Aparas in ; 
A p h t i r i a ; A p l i d a i ; Arb i tex ; BBH; Ben-Hex; Bentox 10; 3exo l ; 
Celanex; Chloresene; Codechine; DSH; Detmol-Sxt rakt ; 
Devoran; Dol Granule ; D r i l l t o x - S p e z i a l Aglukon; 3NT 7796; 
Entomoxan; F o r l i n ; Gamacid; Gamaphex; Gammalin; Gammalin 20; 
Gammaterr; Gammexene; Gexane; Hec lo tox ; Kexa; Kexachloran; 
y - H e x a c h l o r a n ; Ilexachloran;; Hexachlorane; T-Hexach lo rane ; 
Hexatox; Hexaverm; Hexic ide; Hexyclan; H3I; Hortex, 
I s o t o x ; J a c u t i n ; Kokotine; Kwell; Lendine; Lentox; 
L i d e n a l ; Lindafor ; Lindagam; Linda tox ; Lindosep; L in tox ; 
Lorexane; Milbol 49; Mszycol; Neo-Scab ic ido l ; Nexen FB; 
N e x i t ; N e x i t - S t a r k ; Nexol-E; Nicoch lo ran ; Novigam; Qmnitox; 
Ovadziak; Owadziak; Pedraczak; P f l a n z o l ; Quel lada ; Sang-gamm 
S i l v a n o l ; S p r i t z - R a p i d i n ; Spruehpf lanzo l ; S t reunex ; TAP 85 ; 
T r i - 6 ; V i t r o n . 
7*-HCH is a white crystalline solid (powder) with a 
melting point of 112,9*C, It is slightly soluble in water 
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ana petroleum o i l s (10 ppm) moderate ly so luo l s in a lcohal 
(eVgrVl i t rc ) and so lub le in acetone and arofr.a-ic and cblori"-^+-" 1 
s o l v e n t s (Gunth-ar e t al_, 1968; Demozay and Marechal/ 1973) . 
I t has a fu.T,ig:;nt a c t i on and i s 100 t imes more v o l a t i l e 
t han DDT. I t s vapour p r e s s u r e i s 9 .4 x 10 mm of Hg at 20«C 
and can be vapourized i n hea ted d i s p e n s e r s . T-HCH i s s t a b l e 
t o hea t and carbon d i o x i d e . I t does not undergo any change 
v;ith s t rong ac ids r a t h e r d e c h l o r i n a t i o n occures with a l k a l i . 
USAGES : 
In 1942, the utility of HCH as an insecticide was investigated 
and the gamma-isomer proved to be effective against a wide 
spectrum of pests such as biting flies, lice, fleas, ticks, 
and mites attacking live stock (Slade, 1945). It has been 
extensively used in agriculture, horticulture,and forestry 
as well as in public health programmes and veterinary medicine. 
7*- HCH as a preharvest treatment on fruits, vegetables, 
and other edible crops was commonly used earlier. Europe 
and North Anerica have largely prohibited its use on apples 
and citrus ana berry truits while it continues to be used 
iu various other countries. This insecticide is used on 
forage crops and cereals by application to plants or soil 
and as a seed dressing, alone or in combination with fungicides. 
In green houses it is sometimes used in the form of aerosols, 
smokes or vapours (Demozay and Marechal/ 1973). /'—HCH is alsoused 
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extensively for control of e c t o p a r i s i t s on l iv3 stock/ 
pe ts and domestic animals (Ray et_ ^ , 1375). It has also 
been used as a res idual spray against t 3^ mosquito vector 
of malaria and triatoraid vector of chagds' d i s e i s e . 
Application fonn being res idual spray in the fc'm of 
water d i spers ib le powder at t a rge t doses of 0.5 gm act ive 
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ingredient per m . Household use of T'-HCH i s l imited t o 
an aerosol in combination v/ith p y r i t h r i n s . Use on humans 
against pediculos is (Knipling, 1947) Scabies (James, 1972 
and Wooldridge, 1948;^  waioach et al,, I9G5) i s reported.i.%f-KCH 11. 
used in various lo t ions , cre,azns and shampoo for human use . 
FORMULATIONS 
There are wettable pov/ders of all concentrations, emulsifiable 
concentrates upto 20% suspension, solutions m organic 
solvo-nts upto 50;i, dusts between 0,5 and 3X., granules 
between 3 and 4%, baits and preparations for fumigation and 
aerosolization. Pure (100%) crystals are also available. 
There are WHO specifications for dusts, wettable powders, 
emulsifiable concentrates and emulsions solutions and various 
mixtures of lindane (WHO, 1979). 
GENERAL TOXICIIY 
Biological properties or toxicity of 7*-HCH are under extensive 
investigation since mid 1940's. This insecticide is primilarly 
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a neurotoxic and sti.Tiulat^ cent ra l nsrvouo system, produces 
muscle cramps and convulsions. Syirtptoms of 7"-HCH into;: icat ion 
involves headache, n-"isea, vomiting ecc. xc is a high 
contact insec t i c ide and therefore by contact , stomach or 
fumigant act ion i s about 50-10,00J times more effect ive 
than other isomers (Back, 1951, Metcall , 1947), It shows 
i t s tox ic effect with an ora l LDcg ii^ r a t s of 125mg per Kg 
(Sherman, 1948). Respiratory f a i lu re and death are reported 
with i t s in toxica t ion in mammals. (Chen and Boyd, 1968), 
Toxicity of 7*-HCH in d i f ferent species have been studied 
in r e l a t i o n with the route of exposure. L^ c^n <^ 3"ta are 
recorded in Table 4oo 
Order of t ox i c i t y for di f ferent isomers of HCH i s 
Gamma^ alpha^ beta (O'Brien, 1967). whereas chronic t o x i c i t y 
va r i e s as b e t a \ alpha^ gamma (Fitzhugh e t a l , 1950). Young 
animals are more succeptiole to T^ HCH than aaolt (Hayes, 1971), 
T'-HCH poisoning in P. americana r e s u l t s in tremours 
a taxia , convulsions, fa l l ing and pros t rac t ion (Javi t e t al_, 1946; 
Pascruier, 1947). I t i s reported to increase the r a t e of 
r e s p i r a t i o n in insec t s more than DDr, Oxygen consumption 
by 1 ug/roach of T-HCH i s comparable to tha t caused by an 
in jec t ion of 100 ug/roach of DDT in B l a t t e l l a germanica 
(Harvey and Brown, 1951). Abnormal fanning movement was 
observed with the wings in T-HCH poisoned housefl ies 
(Bus vine, 1954), 
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Table 4 : - Toxic i ty d a t a for 7*-HCH in d i f f e r e n t s p e c i e s . 
Spec ies Route ^SO ^^''j/^g body -..t. ) 





























Adopted from O'Brien (1967) 
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::;ffect of d u r a t i o n of e x p o s u r e i n r e l a t i o n t o t:^e 
c o n c e n t r a t i o n of T-HCH that avisos 50?^ m o r t a l i t y i n 
G amraar,:s p u l e x has been s t u d i e d by Abel (1930) . 
T - i s o m e r s t i m u l a t e s t h e mammalian cencr^jl n e r v o u s 
s y s t e m , t h e r e b y i n c r e a s i n g t h e b l o o d p r e s s u r e . 
p"all i n t h e r a t e of h e a r t b e a t and an i r r e g u l a r 
e n c e p h a l o g r a m a r e c h a r a c t e r i s t i c of i t s p o i s o n i n g 
i n mammals. /'-HCH does no t a c c u m u l a t e i n t h e body 
t o any g r e a t e x t e n t a l t h o u g h i t s l e v e l i n a d i p o s e 
t i s s u e , k i d n e y and b r a i n i s h i g h . Along w i t h o t h e r 
i s o m e r s of BHC and o r g a n o c h l o r i n e i n s e c t i c i d e s , f'-HCH 
a s an e n v i r o n m e n t a l p o l l u t a n t , h a s been measured i n 
human f o l l i c u l a r f l u i d ( T r a p p , ^ aJ^/ 1 9 8 4 ) . T'-HGH r e s i d u e 
a l o n g w i t h o t h e r c h l o r i n a t e d p e s t i c i d e s has r e c e n t l y 
b e e n r e p o r t e d i n lung of p a t i e n t s dy ing frcxn lung c a n c e r 
( B a r t h e l , ig'^S and S a d o s k i , 1 9 8 0 ) . 
A c a s e of s e v e r e , b u t r e v e r s i b l e h y p o p l a s t i c 
anaemia was a s s o c i a t e d t e m p o r a r i l y w i t h T^HCH e x p o s u r e . 
A s e r i e s of 46 c a s e s of h e m a t o t o x i c i t y a s s o c i a t e d w i t h 
o c c u p a t i o n a l e x p o s u r e t o T-HCH have been r e v i e w e d by 
Morgan et_ a l , ( 1 9 8 0 ) , Some c a s e s of p o r p h y r i a c u t a n e a t a r d a 
h a v e b e e n r e p o r t e d w i t h t h e u s e of T-HCH ( C o l l i n s , 1 9 8 2 ) . 
INHALATION OF T-HCH 
3 
R e s p i r a t o r y e x p o s u r e t o 0.7mg/m of T-HCH c a u s e d no s i g n i f i c a n t 
p a t h o l o g i c a l c h a n g e s i n v a r i o u s s p e c i e s of a n i m a l s . 
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T r e o n e;t al_, ( 1 9 8 5 ) U3ed t h i s c o n c e n t r a t i o n p e r d a y f o r 
5 d a y s a v/eok f o r --about one y e a r . In a n o t a e r s t u d y 0 . 1 9 m g / m 
/*-x4CH 2 4 h r / d a y f o r 655 d a y s showed n o p a t h o l o g i c a l a f f e c t . 
T h i s c o n c e n t r a t i o n when e x t r a p o l a t e d t o one u s e d i n e a r l i e r 
s t u d y v/as f o u n d t o be 0 , 7 t o 0,8.T.g/m a day 5 d a y s a >/'e'-?k 
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f o r 6 5 5 d a y s . T h e s e d a t a s u g g e s t t h a t 0 . 7 t o O.Brng/m i s 
t h e minimuin e f f e c t l e v e l i n r e s p i r a t o r y e x p o s u r e f o r a 
p e r i o d o f 1-2 y e a r . 
BIQTRAI-JSFOL^M/g'ION A A J EXCRJCTION OF P^-HCH 
y-HCH i s m e t a b o l i z e d p r i m a r i l y i n t h e l i v e r a n d i t s ' m . e t a b o l i t e s 
a r e . e x c r e t e d m a i n l y i n t h e u r i n e a n d f a e c e s . C o m p a r a t i v e t o 
many o t h e r o r g a n o c h l o r i n e i n s e c t i c i d e s ?*-HCH i s m o r e r e a d i l y 
c l e a r e d f rom t h e b o d y ( L a u g , 1 9 4 8 ) . R a t s f e d w i t h a d i e t 
c o n t a i n i n g 8mg/Kg b o d y w e i g h t of T^HCH (200mg/Kg i n f o o d a p p r o x ) 
foi? 10 d a y s a f t e r 24 h r e x h i b i t e d 1 7 . 3 % o f t o t a l •'"'^C-T'-HCH 
a c t i v i t y i n u r i n e a n d 1 3 , 8 % i n t h e f a e c e s . A f t e r 72 h r . t h e 
r e s p e c t i v e v a l u e s w e r e 2 4 . 5 a n d 2 0 . 9 / i ( S e i d l e r et_ -BI./ 1 9 7 5 ) . 
/ ' -HCH a t a d o s e o f lOO/ag/g f o r 10 d a y s i n d i e t t o m i c e s h o w e d 
l e s s t h a n O. lmg o f r e s i d u a l q u a n t i t y p e r Kg when e s t i m a t e d 
3 d a y s a f t e r c o m p l e t i o n o f e x p o s u r e ( K i t a m u r a et_ al_, 1 9 7 0 ) . 
I n s e c t i c i d e r e s i d u e s w e r e n o t d e t e c t a b l e t w o m o n t h s a f t e r 
r e m o v a l f rom o r a l e x p o s u r e t o R a b b i t , T'-HCH w a s g i v e n i n 
d i e t f o r 4 m o n t h s a t a d o s e o f lOmg/Kg ( G l a n d e n k o e t a J , 1 9 6 7 ) . 
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In t raper i toneal administrat ion of T-'nCn to r a t s 
yielded 2,3^ 5-Trichlorophenol in : r ine . The meta ' joli toj 
were e i t ne r in free s t a te or in tha formof conjugatos 
of glucuronic acid or sul fur ic acid (Grover and diniS/1565), 
Oral in jes t ion of the pes t i c ide to sprague-Dawly r a t s 
at 400mg/Kg d ie t (approximately lOmg/Kg body v/eig'.it) 
gave r i s e to 3,4-Dichlorophenol, 2 ,4,6-rr ichlorophenol/ 
2 . 3 . 4 . 5 - and 2,3,4,6-Tetrachlorophenol and 2 ,3 ,4 ,5 ,6 -
Pentachioro-2-Cyclohexene-l-ol in urine (Chadv/ick and 
Freal , 1972). In other s tud ies , Pentachlorobanzene, 
2 .3 .4 .6 - and 2 ,3 , 5,6-retrachlorophenol and 2 , 4 , 6 r r r i -
chlorophenol were excreted in urine (iCngest _3_t a l , 1976, 
Freal and Chadwick, 1973)o 
In v i t r o s tudies indicate t ha t a t l e a s t 3 mechanisms 
may lead to the formation of Trichlorophenols : 
1 ) . Direct hydroxylation of /"-HCH and subsequent decompo-
s i t i o n of the l a b i l e intermediate to y ie ld 2 ,4 ,6 - r r i ch lo ro -
phenol (major pathway). 2) Dehydrochiorination of y*-HCH 
to pentachlorocyclohexene or dehydrogenation to hexachloro-
cyclohexene subsequent addit ion of oxygen which follows 
dehydrochiorination to form 2,4,5-Trichlorophenol and 
2,3,4,6-Tetrachlorophenol (Freal and Chadwick, 1973). 
3) Hydroxylation of the intermediate tr ichlorobenzene 
(Tanaka e t al_, 1977). 4) Microsanal reductive dehalogenation 
of /•-HCH i s also suggested leading to the formation of 7*-HCH 
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derived fre3 radical. 
P r s t r e a t m ^ n t of r a t s v / i th o t a e r o r g a n o c h l o r i n a 
; _ ; e s t i c ide s m o d i f i e d 7*-HCH m e t a b o l i s m p o s s i b l y t b r o u c h 
i n c r e a s e d o x i d a t i v e d e g r a d a t i o n CChadwick e_t al, 1911 a,b; 
F r e a l and Chadwick, 1 9 7 3 ) , P re t r ea t r r . enc of r a t s v ; i th 
p h e n o b a r b i t o l a c c e l a r a t e d t h e r a t e of b i o t r a n s f o r m a t i o n 
ofoC-HQI and 7«-HCH (Koransky e t al, , 1 9 6 4 ) . 
BIOCHEMICAL ZFFZCT3 OF y*-HCH rOXICITY 
Anabas t e s t u d i n e u s (Bloch) e x p o s e d t o t h r e e d i f f e r e n t 
c o n c e n t r a t i o n s of y*-HCH and a s p a r a t e a m i n o - t r a n s f e r a s e 
and a l a n i n e a m i n o t r a n s f e r a s e a c t i v i t y m e a s u r e d i n s i x 
t i s s u e s . An i n c r e a s e was o b s e r v e d i n a l l t h e t i s s u e s 
e x c e p t l i v e r and m u s c l e ( B a k t h a v a t h s a l a m and Reddy, 1 9 8 2 ) . 
O r a l i n g e s t i o n of 7*-HCH and o t h e r c h l o r i n a t e d h y d r o c a r b o n 
i n s e c t i c i d e s f o r 45 d a y s showed an i n c r e a s e i n a l k a l i n e 
p h o s p h a t a s e and a c e t y l c h o l i n e s t r a s e a c t i v i t i e s i n h e n s 
b l o o d (Romass e t al., 1983) . 
E f f e c t s of /"-HCH on amylase s e c r e t i o n and i n o s i t o l 
p h o s p h o l i p i d metabol i sm, from mouse and g u i n e a p i g p a n c r e a t i c 
a c i n i have been s t u d i e d (Crouch and R o b e r t s * 1 9 8 5 ) , ? -^HCH 
h a s a l s o b e e n r e p o r t e d t o i n f l u e n c e v a r i o u s enzymes of 
l i v e r and k i d n e y of r a t s . A m i n o t r a n s f e r a s e and p h o s p h a t a s e 
a c t i v i t i e s of l i v e r were a l t e r e d b u t k i d n e y enzymes r e m a i n e d 
u n a f f e c t e d . 0o5 t o 6 .0 ppm t'-HCH fed i n d i e t f o r 4 weeks 
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t o male albino r a t s (2C days old) demonstrated no affect 
at higher dose on the enzymes in the l i v e r , the lower dose, 
however, affected the enzyme a c t i v i t i e s (Bannerji, 1979). 
Weanling male r a t s ingested o ra l ly 800 ppm of beta and 
gamma isomers exhibited a l te red a c t i v i t i e s of various 
enzym.es in l i ve r and kidney. Toxicosis resulted during 
the third week which led to com* and death (Srinivasan 
e t al , 1977). Oral administrat ion of qT-HCH 2mg/100g body 
weight of r a t s per day for 15 days subsequently a l t e red 
a c t i v i t y of glutamate oxaloacetate transaminase, Alk. 
phosphatase, acetyl=chol inestrase and inorganic pyrophospha-
t a se in d i f ferent organs and serum (Tiwari et_ _al, 1982). 
Weanling r a t s showed decreased level of vitamin A in l i v e r 
( P h i l l i p s and Hatina, 1972), while no effect on the r a t e 
of g lyco lys i s and glucose l eve l s were observed in "y-HCH 
poisoned rax-s (Daidkarimov and Khalikov, 1976). 
In v i t r o mitochondrial oxidative metabolism was studied 
in l i ve r and kidney which increased s t a t e four r e s p i r a t i o n , 
ADP/0 r a t i o was decreased in l i ve r and kidney (Gopalaswarai 
and Ayer, 1977). T^ -HCH a lso blocks the Kreb's cycle 
(Grif taton et a l , 1978)» 
Lipophilic tox ican ts accijmulate and show^ t h e i r t o x i c i t y 
through inac t iva t ion of biomembrane enzyme systems and 
r e l ease of peroxides and free r a d i c a l s tha t damage c e l l 
membrane (Rouser'et alA^SB; Lewis and Wills, 1962). 
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In t r ace l l u l a r ant ioxidants combat l i p i d peroxidation 
(Barber and 3ernheim, 1967). SOD, Glutathione peroxidase 
and' ca ta lase i s another system tha t provides defence to 
the c e l l membrane. Huge data and l i t e r a t u r e on various 
tox ican t s such as O2/ Ozone, N0„, ethanol, chlorinated 
hydrocarbons, organophosphates, various herbicides and 
pes t i c ide s causing l i p i d peroxidation studied by various 
workers i s ava i l ab le . L i te ra ture on t h i s aspect in various 
pathological s t a t e s have been revxewed (Recknagel and Glende, 
1977; Sharma and Krishnamurti, 1980), Peroxidation of 
l i p i a by paraquat in mammalian t i s s u e s was reported (Baldwin 
e t a l , 1975), Increased level of l i p i d peroxidation a c t i v i t y 
in human serum has been studied in a case of accidental oral 
poisoning of paraquat solut ion (Yasaka et_ a l , 1981),' 
Lipid peroxidat ion in lung and l i ve r of r a t s exposed to 
DDT and endosulfan has been studied by Naraysn et, a l , 
(1985), Besides t h i s , a dose dependent effect of/"-HCH 
on r a t l i v e r microsomal l i p i d peroxidation after i n t r ape r i t onea l 
adminis t ra t ion of insec t i c ide was studied (Junqueira e;t al_, 
1986)o 
MATERIALS AND IMETHODS 
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Chemicals and r e a g e n t s : 
Benzo(a)pyrene/ Styrene ox ide , T r i tone X 100 
and Dimethyl su l fox ide (EMSO) e t c . were a l l purchased 
from Sigma Chemical Company, S t . Louis.- U.S .A. , 
Nicot inamide Adenine Dinuc leo t ide phosphate (NADP), 
Nicot inamide Adenine Dinuc leo t ide phosphate Reduced 
(NADPH), l - C h l o r o - 2 - 4 , Dini t robenzene (CDNB), Glucose 
-6 -phospha te (G-6-P) , Te t rahydrofuran , T r i c h l o r o a c e t i c 
a c i d ( T C A ) , Bovine Serum Albumin (BSA) and Sucrose 
were procxired from SISCO, Research Labo ra to r i e s P v t . 
Limited, Bombay. G l u t a t h i o n e Reduced (GHS) was 
purchased from V.P . Chest I n s t i t u t e , New Delh i , o t h e r 
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chemicals and reagents were from Glaxo Laboratories 
(India) Limited, Bombay, Reechem Private Limited, 
Hyderabad, BDH Chemicals Limited, England, Sarabhai 
M, Chemicals, Baroda, India and E. Merck (India) 
Limited etc, 
ANIMALS AND DIET 
Male albino rats weighing about 200 to 300gm 
body weight were used throughout the study. The 
animals were maintained under standard laboratory 
conditions in Industrial Toxicology Research Centre 
animal breeding colony. The animals were maintained 
on feed purchased from Hindustan Lever Laboratory 
Animal Feed, India. 
PROCESSING OF TISSUES 
Control rats were weighed and sacrificed by 
cervical dislocation. The animals were decapitated. 
Lungs were immediately pooled from animal, washed 
with ice cold normal saline, dried over filter paper 
and weighed. Tissue samples of lungs after removing 
trachea were preserved in cold for biochemical studies, 
PREPARATION OF LUNG HOMOGENATE 
Weighed sample of lung tissue was minced with 
scissor before homogenlzation. Homogenate was 
prepared with the help of a Potter - Elvehjem homogenizer 
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i n t h e medium c o n t a i n i n g 0.15M KCl, O.IM p h o s p h a t e 
b u f f e r « pH 7 .4 o r 0,25M S u c r o s e , 0.05M p h o s p h a t e 
b u f f e r and ImM BETA o r 0.25M S u c r o s e , lOmM Immidazole 
d e p e n d i n g on r e q u i r e m e n t f o r enzyme a s s a y o r L i p i d 
p e r o x i d a t i o n s t u d y . The homogena te was f i l t e r e d 
t h r o u g h M u s l i n c l o t h and p r o c e s s e d f o r t h e i s o l a t i o n 
of m i c r o s o n a l f r a c t i o n . 
ISOLATION OF MICROSOMES 
20% l u n g homogenate p r e p a r e d a s d e s c r i b e d above 
was c e n t r i f u g e d a t 10 ,000 rpm f o r 10 m i n u t e s i n a 
S o r v a l RCZB h i g h speed r e f r i g e r a t e d c e n t r i f u g e . The 
p e l l e t was d i s c a r d e d and s u p e r n a t e n t r e c e n t r i f u g e d 
i n Beckman model an u l t r a c e n t r i f u g e a t 1,05/OOOKg 
f o r one h o u r . The p e l l e t o b t a i n e d was u n i f o r m l y 
s u s p e n d e d i n 0.05M T r i s - H C l b u f f e r pH 7 . 4 c o n t a i n i n g 
0.15M KCl w i t h t h e h e l p of a g l a s s homogen ize r 
( J o h a n n e s e n e t a l , 1 9 7 7 ) . 
PRESulRVATION OF CYTOSOL 
P o s t mic rosomal s u p e r n a t a n t o r c y t o s o l was 
p r e s e r v e d i n c o l d f o r enzyme e s t i m a t i o n s . 
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IN VrrRO TREATMENT WITH INSECTICIDE 
L i n d a n e i s s o l u b l e i n v a r i o u s o r g a n i c s o l v e n t s . 
DMSO w a s c h o s e n f o r i t s e f f i c i e n c y n o t t o a f f e c t enzyir.3 
a c t i v i t i e s . T r e a t m e n t w a s b r o u g h t a b o u t by p r e - i n c u b a t i o n 
o f i n s e c t i c i d e a t 0 , 1 0 , 1 0 0 , a n d 1 0 0 0 / i M c o n c e n t r a t i o n s 
a t 37*C f o r 10 m i n u t e s o r d i r e c t i n c o r p o r a t i o n o f 
i n s e c t i c i d e s o l u t i o n i n t h e r e a c t i o n m i x t u r e a t d e s i r e d 
c o n c e n t r a t i o n s d u r i n g enzyme a s s a y . 
ENZYME ASSAY 
ARYL HYDROCARBON HYDROXYLASE ( A H H ) , 3 - MONO OXYGENASE, 
E . G . 1 . 1 4 . 1 4 , 2 
AHH w a s a s s a y e d b y t h e m o d i f i e d p r o c e e d u r e o f 
Dehner ' e t _al ( 1 9 7 3 ) , B e n z o ( a ) p y r e n e w a s u s e d a s 
s u b s t r a t e . 
REAGENTS 
I , 25,23mg 3 e n z o ( a ) p y r e n e was d i s s o l v e d i n 25ml a c e t o n e . 
I I , 15.6676mg N i c o t i n a m i d e Adenine D i n u c l e o t i d e p h o s p h a t e 
d i s s o l v e d p e r ml of d i s t i l l e d w a t e r . 
I I I , 4 , 0 0 3 3 gm Magnesium C h l o r i d e (MgCl- .S H20) was 
d i s s o l v e d i n 100 ml of d i s t i l l e d w a t e r . 
IV, 60,82mg G l u c o s e - 6 - p h o s p h a t e was shaken i n 1,0ml 
of d i s t i l l e d w a t e r . 
V, 6 l0 ,65mg N i c o t i n a m i d e was d i s s o l v e d i n lOml of 
0,2M p h o s p h a t e b u f f e r pH 7 , 4 . 
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V I . Co^k t a i l - l.Ogm of EETA was t a k e n i n 90ml of 
IN NaOH. T o t a l volume was made u p t o lOOml by 
10ml of T r i t o n e X 1 0 0 , M i x t u r e was v i g o r o u s l y 
s t i r r e d f o r u n i f o r m m i x i n g . 
V I I . 0.2M p h o s p h a t e b u f f e r pH 7 . 4 . 
PROCEEDURS 
R e a c t i o n m i x t u r e c o n t a i n e d i n a t o t a l of 2ml 
m e d i a , 0 .1ml N i c o t i n a m i d e Adenine D i n u c l e o t i d e p h o s p h a t e , 
O.lral g l u c o s e - 6 - p h o s p h a t e , 0 .1ml N i c o t i n a m i d e and Q. lml 
N i c o t i n a m i d e and 0,1ml Magnesium c h l o r i d e . F i n a l 
s t r e n g t h s of t h e i n g r e d i e n t s c o m p r i s i n g NADPH g e n e r a t i n g 
s y s t e m . T h e r e f o r e , r e m a i n e d a s 1.0 /im N i c o t i n a m i d e 
Adenine D i n u c l e o t i d e p h o s p h a t e (NADP), 1 0 ^ g l u c o s e -
6 - p h o s p h a t e , 25 zim N i c o t i n a m i d e , 50 ^m Magnesium c h l o r i d e 
A d d i t i o n of 0.2ml of 20% mic rosoma l s u s p e n s i o n u s e d 
a s a s o u r c e of enzyme, f o l l o w e d by t h e o d d i t i o n of 
1.4ml of 0.2M p h o s p h a t e b u f f e r pH 7 . 4 . The r e a c t i o n 
m i x t u r e was p r e - i n c u b a t e d f o r 2 -3 m i n u t e s a t 37*C & 
20^1 B e n z o ( a ) p y r e n e (80yuM) i n a c e t o n e was s u b s q u e n t l y 
added i n e a c h t e s t t u b e w i t h v i g o r o u s s h a k i n g . The 
r e a c t i o n was c o n t i n u e d f o r 30 m i n u t e s a t 3 7*C and 
t h e r e a f t e r , i t was s t o p p e d by t h e a d d i t i o n of 1ml 
c o c k t a i l s o l u t i o n . 
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After shaking properly, the mixture was read 
at excitation of 465nm and emission of 520nm and 
properly adjusted band pass of 10/5 on spectrofiQuro-
meter. The enzyme activity was expressed as OD change/ 
hr/mg protein. 
EPOXIDE HYDROLASE, STYRtSNS OXIDE HYDROLASE 
E * w » J 9 J » Z • -> • 
Epoxide hydrolase was assayed according to the 
method of Dansette,et al,(1979). Styrene oxide was 
used as substrate. 
REAGENTS 
I. Styrene oxide 
I I . Tetra hydrofuran 
I I I . 0.015M T r i s - H C l b u f f e r pH 8 .7 
PROCEEDURE 
Assay sys t em c o n s i s t e d , 2.4ml O.OlSM T r i s - H C l 
jouf fe r , and 0 .5ml mic rosoma l p r o t e i n . A f t e r p r e -
i n c u b a t i o n f o r 2-3 m i n u t e s a t 3 7 ' C 290:1 S t y r e n e o x i d e 
was added w i t h s i m u l t a n e o u s s h a k i n g . 
The r e a c t i o n was a l l o w e d f o r 30 m i n u t e s a t 37»C 
and s t o p p e d by t h e a d d i t i o n of 0.1ml T e t r a hyd ro fx i r an . 
The m i x t u r e was s t i r r e d a f t e r e ach a d d i t i o n and a b s o r b a n c e 
was m e a s u r e d a t e x c i t a t i o n w a v e l e n g t h of 3l0run and 
e m i s s i o n w a v e l e n g t h of 385nm on s p e c t r o p h o t o f l u o r o m e t e r . 
Enzyme a c t i v i t y was e x p r e s s e d a s OD c h a n g e / h r / m g m i c r o s o m a l 
p r o t e i n . 
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GLUTATaiOMi:--S-:RANSF.i?-ASE (G-S-TRANSF'-:RASe) : 
E . G . 2 . 5 . 1 . 1 3 . 
l - C h l o r o - 2 - 4 , D i n i t r o b e n z e n e w a s u s e d a s 
s u b s t r a t e . The e s t i m a t i o n o f enzyme a c t i v i t y 
w a s a c c o r d i n g t o s p e c t r o p h o t o m e t r i c m e t h o d (Habig 
e t alf 1 9 7 4 ) . 
REAGJLNTS 
1 . 30m M - G l u t a t h i o n e Reduced ( G S H ) was f r e s h l y 
p r e p a r e d i n 5ml d i s t i l l e d w a t e r . 
2 . 30m M - 1 - C h l o r o , 2 , 4 - D i n i t r o b e n z e n e (CDNB) 
s o l u t i o n was p r e p a r e d i n a c e t o n e . 
3 . 0 .2M p h o s p h a t e b u f f e r pH 6 , 5 . 
PROCEEOURE 
T h e a s s a y m i x t u r e c o n t a i n e d 2 . 8 m l o f 0.2M 
p h o s p h a t e b u f f e r pH 6 ^ 5 , 0 . 1 m l o f 30mM G l u t a t h i o n 
r e d u c e d a n d 30m M 1 - C h l o r o , 2 - 4 , D i n i t r o b e n z e n e 
( b o t h f r e s h l y p r e p a r e d ) . The r e a c t i o n w a s s t a r t e d 
by t h e a d d i t i o n o f SQul a l i q u o t o f p o s t m i c r o s o m a l 
f r a c t i o n o r c y t o s o l . T h e r e a d i n g s w e r e t a k e n a t 
340n m on UV S p e c t r o p h o t o m e t e r a t 30 s e c o n d s i n t e r v a l 
o f t i m e f o r 3 - 4 m i n u t e s a g a i n s t b l a n k . R e a c t i v i t y 
o f enzyme w a s e x p r e s s e d a s OD c h a n g e / m i n / m g c y t o s o l i c 
p r o t e i n . 
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LIPID PEROXIDATION 
The amount of ma lona ldehyde (MDA) r e l e a s e d 
d u r i n g NADPH o r I ron (Pe) i n d u c e d c e l l u l a r damage 
was e s t i m a t e d a c c o r d i n g t o t h e TBA method ( F a l r h u r s t 
e t a l , 1983) . 
REAGii^ NTS 
1. 2% T h i o b a r b i t u r i c ac id pH 7,0 
2gm T h i o b a r b i t u r i c ac id (TBA) d i s s o l v e d in 
IN NaOH. pH was ad jus ted t o 7 .0 by NaOFV'HCl 
a d d i t i o n before d i l u t i o n t o f i n a l volume of 
100ml. 
2 . 10m M Ferrous su lpha te 
13.901mg anhydrous Fer rous su lpha t e d i s s o l v e d 
i n 5ml of d i s t i l l e d wa te r . 
3 . 16.67mg Nicot inamide Adenine Dinuc leo t ide 
phosphate Reduced (NADPH) d i s s o l v e d in 10ml 
d i s t i l l e d w a t e r . 
4 . 40% T r i c h l o r o Ace t ic Acid 
40gms T r i c h l o r o Acet ic Acid was d i l u t e d t o 
100ml by d i s t i l l e d w a t e r . 
5 . 5N Hydrochlor ic Acid 
43.1ml Cone. HCl diluted to 100ml with distilled 
water. 
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6. O.IM phosphate buffer pH 7.4 containing 0,1m M 
EDTA. 
PROCEEDURE 
1.0ml aliquot of freshly prepared microsomal 
fraction transferred into 25ml conical flask and 
equal volume of O.IM phosphate buffer containing 
0.1m M EDTA was added. Mixture was stirred on 
Vortix Genie mixer model K 550 GF and incubated 
for 90 minutes at 21"C in mechanical shaker water 
bath. The reaction was terminated by adding 0.7ml 
40% Trichloro Acetic acid (TCA) with simultaneous 
addition of 0.3ml of 5N hydrochloric acid (HCl). 
After gentle mixing 0.7ml, 2% Thiobarbituric 
acid (TBA) was added to the mixture and heated in 
a water bath for 20 minutes at 90*C. The tubes 
were then transferred to beakers containing ice 
cold water for immediate cooling and after 10 min. 
centrifuged at 2000rpm in an ordinary centrifuge. 
Absorbance of the supernatant was read against 
blank containing all ingradients except microsomes 
at 535nmon5pectrophotometer. 
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NADPH-INDUC5D LIPID PER OXIDATION 
For e n z y m a t i c LPO i n c u b a t i o n m i x t u r e i n a 
t o t a l of 2nil volume c o n t a i n e d 1.0ml o f 20>i microsome/ 
0 .4ml of 2m M N i c o t i n a m i d e Adenine D i n u c l e o t i d e 
P h o s p h a t e Reduced, 0 .6ml of O.IM p h o s p h a t e b u f f e r , 
Im m SDTA pH 7 .4 
The o t h e r p r o c e d u r a l d e t a i l s were t h e same 
a s d e s c r i b e d a b o v e . 
Fe-INDUCED LIPID PEROXIDATION 
For n o n - e n z y m a t i c e s t i m a t i o n of m a l o n a l d e h y d e 
formed 0 ,5ml F e r r o u s s u l p h a t e s o l u t i o n was added 
t o t h e r e a c t i o n mixtxxre c o n t a i n i n g 1.0ml of 20;^ 
mic rosomes s u p p l e m e n t e d by 0 .5ml of O.IM p h o s p h a t e 
buffeiT* Im M EDTA, H e r e a f t e r , method a d o p t e d was 
same a s d e s c r i b e d a b o v e , 
Ma lona ldehyde formed d u i i n g t h e a s s a y was 
m e a s u r e d and a c t i v i t y e x p r e s s e d a s CD c h a n g e / h r / 
mg p r o t e i n . 
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£:STIiMATION OF PROTEIN 
P r o t e i n was e s t i m a t e d by t h e method of Lowry 
e t a^, (1951) 
R^AOaNTS 
1 . 2% Na2C02 i n O.IN NaOH 
2 . 2% N a - K - t a r t r a t e 
3 . V/o Copper s u l p h a t e (CuS0^.5H20) 
4 . Copper r e a g e n t : 98ml Na2C02+ 1,0ml CuSO. s o l u t i o n 
+ 1.0 N a - K - t a r t r a t e . 
The p r o t e i n c o n t e n t of lung microsome and c y t o s o l 
was e s t i m a t e d i n TCA p r e c i p i t a t e a g a i n s t s t a n d a r d 
s o l u t i o n of Bovine Serum Albumin. The c y t o s o L t o r 
m i c r o s o m a l s u s p e n s i o n was p r e c i p i t a t e d w i t h e q u a l 
volume of 10% TCA and c e n t r i f u g e d a t 2000rpm f o r 
10 m i n u t e s . The p r e c i p i t a t e was d i s s o l v e d i n 1.0ml 
O.IN NaOH and d i l u t e d t o 5ml w i t h d i s t i l l e d w a t e r . 
0 .5ml a l i q u a t from t h e above s o l u t i o n was 
d i l u t e d t o 1.0ml w i t h d i s t i l l e d w a t e r and 5.0ml 
c o p p e r r e a g e n t a d d e d . The m i x t u r e was k e p t f o r 
15 m i n u t e s a t room t e m p e r a t u r e and t h e c o l o u r was 
d e v e l o p e d by t h e a d d i t i o n of 0 .5ml IN F o l i n r e a g e n t . 
A f t e r 30 m i n u t e s i n t e n s i t y of t h e c o l o u r was r e a d 
a t 660nm on s p e c t r o p h o t o m e t e r . 
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ACUTE rOXICIPY OF LINDIANS 
TECHNIQUE FOR INTRATRACHEAL INNOCULAT ION OF At^IIMALS 
I n t r a t r a c h e a l ( I / T ) a c S m i n i s t r a t i o n o f t o x i c 
c h e m i c a l s i s a s t a n d a r d t e c h n i q u e u s e d i n t o x i c o l o g i c a l 
s t u d i e s t o e x p o s e t h e a n i m a l s t h r o u g h p u l m o n a r y r o u t e . 
T h e t e c h n i q u e i s s i m p l e a n d q u a n t i t a t i v e . T r a c h e a 
o f a n e s t h e t i g e d r a t w a s o p e n t h r o u g h s u r g i c a l o p e r a t i o n 
a n d t h e c h e m i c a l i n g r o u n d n u t o i l a s v e h i c l e i n j e c t e d 
d e e p i n s m a l l v o l u m e . The v o l u m e o f v e h i c l e w a s 
k e p t c o n s t a n t . F o r a c u t e t o x i c i t y s t u d i e s , a f i x e d 
d o s e o f I x n d a n e w a s i n t r a t r a c h e a l l y a d m i n i s t e r e d . 
A f t e r t h e i n j e c t i o n , t h e s k i n w a s s t i c h e d u s i n g s u t u r e 
n e e d l e a n d t h r e a d . I n n o c u l a t e d a n i m a l s w e r e p u t 
b a c k i n t h e c a g e s t o s t u d y t h e i r s u r v i v a l . 
DETERMINATION OF INTRATRACHEAL L D ^ Q VALUE OF LINDANE 
I / T LDcQ o f L i n d a n e w a s d e t e r m i n e d b y i n j e c t i n g 
v a r i o u s d o s e s S-SOmg/Kg b o d y w e i g h t ) o f i n s e c t i c i d e 
d i s s o l v e d i n g r o u n d n u t o i l . C o n t r o l a n i m a l s r e c e i v e d 
s i m i l a r v o l u m e o f g r o u n d n u t o i l . K a r b e r ' s m e t h o d ( 1 9 8 4 ) 
w a s u s e d f o r i t s s i m p l i c i t y a n d r a p i d i t y f o r t h e 
d e t e r m i n a t i o n o f L D ^ Q . 
IN VIVO EFFECT OF 3 /T EXPOSURE OF RATS 
Young a l b i n o r a t s w e i g h i n g a r o u n d lOOgm w e r e 
d i v i d e d i n t o f i v e g r o u p s a n d i n j e c t e d w i t h 0 , 5 , 
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10, 15 and ISmg/Kg dose of lindane intratracheally. 
The rats were maintained on normal animal diet and 
their body weight routinely recorded on 2nd, 6th, 
12th, 18th and 24th weeks. 
D03£ 
A single dose of lindane (5mg/Kg body weight), 
about one fourth of its acute intratracheal I^CQ 
was selected for intratracheal administration and 
assessment of pulmonary toxicity. 
DURATION 
For assessment of periodic effects of acute 
single dose exposure to lindane, animals were 
secrificed by cervical dislocation after one day 
(24 hrs) and five days. 
PROCEEDURS 
Selected dose of Lindane was administered 
through pulmonary route by surgical operation 
as described earlier. A set of six animals received 
only vehicle (ground nut oil) which served as control* 
Other set of six animals received insecticide 
suspended with volume of vehicle. Both control 
and treated animals were sacrificed after one day 
of exposure. In another study two sets of control 
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and treated rats were exposed and sacrificed on 
5th day. Lungs from each animal were processed 
separately. 
The preparation of homogenate, separation of 
microsomes and enzyme assay were the same as described 
under _in vitro studies. 
All the enzymes studied by in vitro treatment 
were also assayed after in vivo exposure methods. 
R 2 S U L r j 
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EFFECTS OF 3/T INNOCULATION OF VARYING D0S35 OF 
r-HCH ON THE SURVIVAL OF RAPS 
In o r d e r t o d e t e r m i n e t h e LDCQ v a l u e s t h r o u g h 
i n t r a t r a c h e a l r o u t e a n i m a l s i n d i f f e r e n t b a t c h e s 
were t r e a t e d i n t h e /"-HCH a s d e s c r i b e d i n t h e m a t e r i a l 
and m e t h o d s . P e r c e n t s u r v i v a l of a n i m a l s i n r e s p o n s e 
t o t r e a t m e n t d o s e s i s p l o t t e d i n f i g 1 , 
LDc„ VALUE 
K a r b e r ' s method was u s e d t o d e t e r m i n e LD^Q 
v a l u e of 7^-HCH i n r a t s . 
The c a l c u l a t e d v a l u e f o r a l b i n o r a t by t h e p r o c e e d u r e 
a d o p t e d was found t o be 20,8mg/Kg body w e i g h t . 
IN VIVO EFFECT OF J/T EXPOSURE OF R A I S ON THE BODY 
WEIGHT 
E f f e c t of v a r y i n g d o s e s r a n g i n g from 5-20mg/Kg 
body w e i g h t of y-HCH g i v e n i n t r a t r a c h e a l l y t o a n i m a l s 
on t h e body w e i g h t of r a t s was s t u d i e d . The d a t a 
of t h e body w e i g h t s of c o n t r o l and t r e a t e d r a t s on 
2nd, 5 t h , 1 8 t h and 2 4 t h weeks a f t e r e x p o s u r e a r e 
r e c o r d e d i n t a b l e lo 
At 2 4 t h weeks of s t u d y any s i g n i f i c a n t change 
i n t h e body w e i g h t g a i n of t r e a t e d a n i m a l s was n o t 
o b s e r v e d a s compared t o c o n t r o l s ( T a b l e 1 ) , 
However, t h e p e r c e n t a g e i n c r e a s e i n body w e i g h t 
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Cmg/Kg) 
F i g . 1 P e r c e n t s u r v i v a l of a n i m a l s a g a i n s t 
t r e a t m e n t d o s e s . 








































































































































































































as calculated at 2nd week and 18th week after 
treatment showed a different pattern in treated 
animals as against controls. Intratracheal 
innoculation of animals at 5mg/Kg exhibited an 
increase in the percentage growth of the animals. 
At other concentration also either the growth was 
comparable to control animals or better. While 
at the 18th week at 5mg/kg exposure dose the growth 
was parallel to controls. While at higher doses 
of ?^ -HCH treatment, the growth rate was less than 
controls. The change was of lower magnitude (Table 2 ) , 
IN VIVO EFFECT OF T'-HCH ON THE MSTABOLIC ENZYMES 
OF LUNG 
Male albino rats were I/T innoculated with 
5mg/kg body weight of 7*-HCH dose which was l/4th 
of calculated IDCQ* The animals were sacrificed 
at 24 hrs, five days after intratracheal administrtion 
and enzyme activities were determined in the microscmal 
and post microsomal fractions of the lung. 
BENZO( a) PYRENE HYDROXYLASE 
The activity of B(a)P Hydroxylase in treated 
and control animals at 24hrs and 5 days are given 
in fig. 2 . As evident from the figure, 24 hrs. of 
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T a b l e 2 : Pe r conbage i n c r e a s e i n body v/eiqht a t 2nd and 
1 8 t h week of r a t s t r e a t e d with d i - ' i r e a t d o s e : 
of r -HCH. 
Dose (mg/Kg) body vrt 2nd week 1 8 t h week 
0 .0 
5 .0 
1 0 . 0 
1 5 . 0 
1 8 . 0 
31.12 
41 .79 
3 1 . 4 1 
3 2 . 7 8 
37 .60 
2 3 3.80 
237 .07 
1 8 9 . 7 2 
2 2 9 . 4 2 
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DURATION OF EXPOSURE 
F i g , 2 B e n 2 o ( a ) p y r e n e h y d r o x y l a s e enzyme 
a c t i v i t y ( i n v i v o ) 
48 
i n t r a t r a c h e a l t r e a t m e n t w i t h t h e compound c a u s e d 
a r e d u c t i o n in t h e B(-a)P h y d r o x y l a s e a c t i v i t y which 
r e m a i n e d 62 .5% of t h e u n t r e a t e d c o n t r o l g r o u p of 
a n i m a l s . 
A f t e r f i v e d a y s of s i n g l e e x p o s u r e of a n i m a l s 
t o t h e same dose l e v e l of T'-HCH t h e r e d u c t i o n i n 
t h e e n z y m e t i c a c t i v i t y of B e n z o ( a ) p y r e n e h y d r o x y l a s e 
was l e s s t h a n t h a t o b t a i n e d a t 24 h r s . of e x p o s u r e . 
The a c t i v i t y of t h e enzyme a f t e r f i v e d a y s of e x p o s u r e 
was 81 .6% a s compared t o u n t r e a t e d a n i m a l s . 
EPOXIDE HYDROLASE 
A c t i v i t y of e p o x i d e h y d r o l a s e a t 24 h r s . and 
5 d a y s of i n t r a t r a c h e a l a d m i n i s t r a t i o n of y-HCH 
a r e i n d i c a t e d i n f i g u r e 3 . Enzyme a c t i v i t y a t 24 h r s . 
e x p o s u r e was o n l y 49% of t h a t found i n c o n t r o l 
a n i m a l s . At 5 t h day of e x p o s u r e t h e a c t i v i t y of 
e p o x i d e h y d r o l a s e was 85.6% of t h e c o n t r o l v a l u e s . 
GLUTATHIONE -S-TRANSFERASE 
G l u t a t h i o n e - S - t r a n s f e r a s e a c t i v i t y was d e t e r m i n e d 
i n c y t o s o l a t t h e some p e r i o d i c i n t e r v a l of 24 h r s . 
and f i v e d a y s a f t e r i n t r a t r a c h e a l t r e a t m e n t w i t h 
same d o s e of y-HCH. A c t i v i t y of t h e enzyme was 
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DURATION OF EXPOSURE 
Fig. 3 Epoxide hydrolase enzyme 
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DURATION OF EXPOSURE 
Pig , 4 Glutathione-S- transferase 
—"-'ma art iv i tY ( i n v ivo) 
enzyme 
51 
w h i c h was 132% of t h e c o n t r o l v a l u e s . At 5 th day 
of e x p o s u r e i n c r e a s e i n t h e a c t i v i t y of g l u t a t h i o n e -
S " - t r a n s f e r a s e found in e x p o s e d a n i m a l s was l o w e r e d . 
F i g . 4 shows t h e a c t i v i t y i n t r e a t e d a n i m a l s a t 5 t h 
day was 110% of t h e c o n t r o l . 
EFFECT OF y^HCH ON MICROSCK.\L LIPID PEROXIDATION 
Pulmonary e x p o s u r e t o t h e s e l e c t e d dose of 
/-HCH f o r 24 h r s . c o n s i d e r a b l y i n c r e a s e d t h e L i p i d 
p e r o x i d a t i o n a c t i v i t y of i s o l a t e d mic rosomes which 
was 227/i of t h a t found i n u n t r e a t e d c o n t r o l a n i m a l s . 
When m e a s u r e d a f t e r f i v e d a y s of i n t r a t r a c h e a l 
a d m i n i s t r a t i o n a t same dose of c h e m i c a l under s i m i l a r 
e x p e r i m e n t a l c o n d i t i o n s , t h e e l e v a t e d l i p i d p e r o x i d a t i o n 
a c t i v i t y was r e t u r n e d t o w a r d s normal v a l u e s ( F i g . 5 ) . 
NADPH - INDUCED LIPID PEROXIDATION 
A c t i v i t y of e n z y m a t i c l i p i d p e r o x i d a t i o n i n d u c e d 
b y NADPH a f t e r 24 h r s . and 5 d a y s of i n t r a t r a c h e a l 
t r e a t m e n t w i t h 7^-HCH a r e shown i n f i g u r e 
At 24 h r s . of pu lmonary e x p o s u r e NADPH d e p e n d e n t 
l i p i d p e r o x i d a t i o n a c t i v i t y r e m a i n e d u n a l t e r e d . 
The a c t i v i t y of NADPH i n d u c e d LPO a t 24 h r s exposvure 
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DURATION OF EXPOSURE 
F i g . 5 M i c r o s o m a l L i p i d p e r o x i d a t i o n 
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DURATION OF EXPOSURE 
F i g . 6 NADPH-dependent m ic rosoma l 
l i p i d p e r o x i d a t i o n a c t i v i t y 
( i n vivo) 
54 
exposure NADPB-LPO was found e l e v a t e d t o 129% of 
the c o n t r o l in t r e a t e d an ima l s . 
Fe - INDUCED LIPID PEROXIDATION 
F ig . 7 shows a c t i v i t y of l i p i d pe rox ida t i on 
induced by i r on a f t e r pulmonary exposure of 7^ -HCH 
a t 24 h r s . and f ive days . 
At 24 h r s . t h e a c t i v i t y of non-enzymatic l i p i d 
p e r o x i d a t i o n was 167% of t h e c o n t r o l group. Such 
an induc t ion was not observed when l i p i d p e r o x i d a t i o n 
was determined 5 days a f t e r exposure . In f a c t , 
t h e a c t i v i t y of non-enzymatic l i p i d p e r o x i d a t i o n 
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DURATION OF EXPOSURE 
F i g . 7 F e - I n d u c e d mic rosoma l l i p i d 
p e r o x i d a t i o n a c t i v i t y ( i n v i v o ) 
56 
IN VITRO SFTECT OF T'-HCH ON THE ACTIVITIiiS OF 
MICROSOMAL AND CYTQSOLIC ENZYMES OF RAT LUNG 
T h e e f f e c t o f v a r y i n g c o n c e n t r a t i o n s of T^-HCH 
w a s d e t e r m i n e d b y e i t h e r d i r e c t i n c o r p o r a t i o n of 
i n s e c t i c i d e i n t o a s s a y s y s t e m o r p r e i n c u b a t i o n of 
e n z y m e w i t h i n s e c t i c i d e . The a c t i v i t i e s of Benzo 
( a ) p y r e n e h y d r o x y l a s e a n d E p o x i d e h y d r o l a s e w e r e 
d e t e r m i n e d i n t h e m i c r o s o m a l f r a c t i o n w h i l e t h a t 
G l u t a t h i o n e - S - t r a n s f e r a s e i n c y t o s o l i c f r a c t i o n . 
PRE INCUBATION OF ENZYME WITH INSECTICIDE 
T h e m i c r o s o m a l p r e p a r a t i o n w a s s e p a r a t e l y 
i n c u b a t e d a t 1 0 , 100 a n d lOOOjom c o n c e n t r a t i o n o f 
y-HCH a s d e s c r i b e d i n m a t e r i a l a n d m e t h o d s . The 
t r e a t e d p r e p a r a t i o n w a s u s e d f o r t h e a s s a y of e n z y m e s . 
BENZO(a)PYR£NE HYDROXYLASE 
P r e i n c u b a t i o n o f m i c r o s o m a l f r a c t i o n w i t h 
i n s e c t i c i d e r e s u l t e d i n t h e i n c r e a s e i n B e n z o ( a ) 
p y r e n e h y d r o x y l a s e a c t i v i t y . T h i s i n c r e a s e w a s 
n o t p r o p o t i o n a l t o t h e c o n c e n t r a t i o n of ^-HCH i n 
t r e a t m e n t . At lOyuM c o n c e n t r a t i o n t h e a c t i v i t y o f 
t h e enzyme w a s 129% of t h e c o n t r o l w h i l e a t lOO/uM 
c o n c e n t r a t i o n t h e d e g r e e of a c t i v a t i o n w a s l e s s . 
F u r t h e r i n c r e a s e i n t h e c o n c e n t r a t i o n , h o w e v e r . 
[~] CONTROL 








































TREATMiiNT CONC£:N^RrtTIa^I (/IM) 
Fig . 8 Benzo(a)pyrene hydroxylase enzyme 
a c t i v i t y ( in v i t r o ) 
58 
c a u s e d i n c r e a s e i n t h e a c t i v i t y o f B e n z o ( a ) p y r e n e 
h y d r o x y l a s e a c t i v i t y t o 143% of t h e c o n t r o l s . 
( Fig . - 3 ) 
EPOXIDE HYDROLASE 
E f f e c t of v a r y i n g c o n c e n t r a t i o n s of 7 -^HCH 
t r e a t m e n t on e p o x i d e h y d r o l a s e a c t i v i t y i s g i v e n 
i n f i g . 9 . A l though t h e r e was i n d u c t i o n in t h e 
a c t i v i t y of enzyme a t a l l t h e c o n c e n t r a t i o n s of 
7^-HCH, b u t t h e p a t t e r n was i n d e p e n d e n t of t h e 
e x p o s u r e c o n c e n t r a t i o n . At 10 and lOQuM c o n c e n t r a t i o n s 
t h e a c t i v i t y of e p o x i d e h y d r o l a s e was 110% and 111% 
of t h e c o n t r o l . However, t r e a t m e n t a t lOOOjoH 
c o n c e n t r a t i o n e n h a n c e d t h e a c t i v i t y of t h e enzyme 
t o 130% of c o n t r o l . 
GLUTATHIONE-S-TRANSFERASE 
G l u t a ' - . h i o n e - S - t r a n s f e r a s e a c t i v i t i e s d e t e r m i n e d 
a t 0, 1 0 , 100 and lOOO/oM c o n c e n t r a t i o n s of T'-HCH 
t r e a t m e n t a r e g i v e n i n f i g . l O o 
The enzyme a c t i v i t y was n o t a f f e c t e d by t r e a t m e n t 
a t lO/iM c o n c e n t r a t i o n of ^-HCH. An i n c r e a s e i n 
t r e a t m e n t c o n c e n t r a t i o n t o lOC^ uM c a u s e d s l i g h t i n c r e a s e 
i n t h e enzyme a c t i v i t y . However, f u r t h e r i n c r e a s e 
i n c o n c e n t r a t i o n s t o lOOC^ uM s l i g h t l y l o w e r e d t h e 
59 
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e n z y m e a c t i v i t y a s c o m p a r e d t o c o n t r o l s . H o w e v e r , 
t h e c h a n g e i n G l u t a t h i o n e - S - T r a n s f e r a s e a c t i v i t y 
a t a l l t h e e x p o s u r e c o n c e n t r a t i o n s w a s n e g l i g i b l e , 
INCORPORATION OF INSECTICIDE IN THE ASSAY SYSTEM 
The compound a t f i n a l c o n c e n t r a t i o n s 10 a n d 
lOp/uM w a s i n c o r p o r a t e d d u r i n g t h e a s s a y o f e n z y m e s 
a n d t h e r e s u l t s o b t a i n e d a r e r e p o r t e d b e l o w . 
BENZO(a)PYRENE HYDROXYLASE 
T h e enzyme a c t i v i t y d e t e r m i n e d b y t h e i n c o r p o r a t i o n 
o f 10 a n d lOQuM c o n c e n t r a t i o n s o f T'-HCH d i r e c t l y 
i n t o r e a c t i o n m i x t u r e i s shown i n f i g , 1 1 , A 
A c o n c e n t r a t i o n d e p e n d e n t i n h i b i t i o n i n t h e 
a c t i v i t y w a s o b t a i n e d . T r e a t m e n t a t 1C)^ M c o n c e n t r a t i o n 
r e d u c e d B e n z o ( a ) p y r e n e h y d r o x y l a s e a c t i v i t y t o 6 1 % 
o f t h e c o n t r o l v a l u e s . At h i g h e r c o n c e n t r a t i o n s 
o f /"-HCH t r e a t m e n t t h e e n z y m e a c t i v i t y w a s f u r t h e r 
r e d u c e d t o 39% o f t h e c o n t r o l s . 
EPOXIDE HYDROLASE 
E f f e c t o f y -HCH t r e a t m e n t on e p o x i d e h y d r o l a s e 
a c t i v i t y a t lOQuM c o n c e n t r a t i o n i s shown i n f i g . 1 2 . 
In c o m p a r i s o n t o t h e c o n t r o l s , t h e a c t i v i t y o f t h e 
e n z y m e a t t h i s c o n c e n t r a t i o n d e c r e a s e d c o n s i d e r a b l y 



























TREATMENT CONCENTRATION (/UM) 
F i g . 1 1 ' B e n z o C a ) p y r e n e h y d r o x y l a s e 
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GIAJTATHIONE-S-TRANSFERASE 
The a c t i v i t y of G l u t a t h i o n e - S - t r a n s f e r a s e i n 
p r e s e n c e of 10 and lOQuM 7^-HCH c o n c e n t r a t i o n s i s 
g i v e n i n f i g . 1 3 . 
The a c t i v i t y of enzyme a t lO/iM c o n c e n t r a t i o n 
was 90% of t h e c o n t r o l s . F u r t h e r i n c r e a s e i n 
t r e a t m e n t c o n c e n t r a t i o n c o u l d n o t i n h i b i t t h e a c t i v i t y 
t o any g r e a t e r e x t e n t which r e m a i n e d 87% of t h e 
c o n t r o l v a l u e s . 
LIPID PEROXIDATION 
Enzymat i c (NADPH - i n d u c e d ) and n o n - e n z y m a t i c 
( i r o n - i n d u c e d ) l i p i d p e r o x i d a t i o n were d e t e r m i n e d 
a t lOO\:iM c o n c e n t r a t i o n of T'-HCH t r e a t m e n t u s i n g 
m i c r o s o m a l p r e p a r a t i o n s . The d a t a a r e r e c o r d e d i n 
f i g . 1 4 . 
A n e g l i g i b l e change i n e n z y m a t i c and non e n z y m a t i c 
l i p i d p e r o x i d a t i o n a c t i v i t i e s was o b t a i n e d on t r e a t m e n t 
w i t h /"-HCH. The d a t a shows g r e a t e r s u s c e p t i b i l i t y 
of NADPH-induced l i p i d p e r o x i d a t i o n to7*-HCH t r e a t m e n t 
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Lung is consiaered to be a nontarget organ tor 
most of the pesticides toxicity. However, several 
scattered reports are available indicating chj^nqes 
in xenobiotic mccabolism in lung following pulmcnarY 
exposure to insecticides (Narayan et^ .al^ , 1934, 1985_a,b) 
Besides that residues- of various organochlorine 
insecticides including ^ -HCIi have been detected in 
the lung tissue. Pesticide residue accumulation in 
lungs may have some bearing in pulmonary cancer, as 
evident by the findings of Sadoski (1980). The lungs 
of cancer patients contained organochlorine residues 
three times higher than in the lungs of patients.dying 
from other causes. The incidence of lung cancer were 
more in workers exposed to various organochlorine 
pesticides (Barthel, 1976). These findings suggests 
that lung is one of the sites where pesticide residues 
may be accumulated, wnich may directly or indirectly 
exsert adverse effects on lung metabolism. 
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Any interference in the assembly of xenobiotic metabolism 
may affect the clearance of foreign chemicals reaching 
tTie site through inhalation. Therefore, the effect 
of pesticide may either be direct i.e. of the 
compound itself, or the compound may be metabolized 
into potentially toxic compound(s). The direct toxic 
effects may be the interference in the metabolism 
of tissues, inhibition or activation of enzymes etc. 
A change in the activity of enzymes involved in the 
disposition of foreign chemicals may reduce or enhance 
their stay in the lung tissue. Altered clearance 
pattern may be an indirect effect on metabolism caused 
by the pesticide exposure. Therefore, we have examined 
the effect of insecticide T'-HCH on the enzymes of 
xenobiotic metabolism in lung. The selection of 
treatment dose depends on the LD^-Q values. In the 
literature LDj-„ values of T'-HCH through pulmonary 
routes are not available. Though, earlier workers 
reported an acute oral LD^Q of T'-HCH to be 125mg/Kg 
body wt. of rats (Sherman, 1948), The dermal LD^Q 
was found to be 500mg/Kg body wt. of rats (Chandra et_ al,1973) 
In the present study 7*-HCH was intratracheally 
administrated and acute LD(-Q value calculated which 
was found to be 20,8mg/Kg body wt. of rats. The low 
LDcQ value obtained in this study suggested relatively 
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grea te r tox ic i ty of t h i s chemical through pulmonary 
r o u t e s . This may possibly be re t r ibu ted to the b e t t e r 
opportunity of ge t t ing in to systemic c i r cu la t ion through 
lungs compared t o oral or dermal rou te s . The t o x i c i t y 
of T'-HCH i s rR-^l^-Cz-^-^ ^n tr-^r.iours, coixv uxsions, nervous 
exc i t a t ion as previously repor ted . In our study also 
s t re tching of nind limbs along with symptoms of p a r a l y s i s 
v/ere observed within an hour of 3/^ administrat ion of 
T'-HCH at l e tha l doses. Other symptoms included 
problems in r e sp i r a t i on as already reported by e a r l i e r 
workers (Chen and Boyd, 1968), In a 24 hr s u r v i v . i i t y 
t e s t the animals could t o l e r a t e 15mg/Kg ^-HCH without 
any mor ta l i ty . Further increase in treatment dose 
decreased the s-orvivality. The cause of deatn has been 
a t t r i b u t e d to resp i ra to ry f a i lu re by e a r l i e r v/orkers 
(Chen and Boyd, 1968), Single treatment of animals 
i n t r a t r achea l ly caused no change in the body weight 
gain upto 24 weeks at 5mg/Kg dose. Migner concentrat ions 
reduced the growth of animals but the effect was not 
of g rea te r magnitude. Loss of ape t i t e and r e t a rda t i on 
of animal growth by feeding of 7*-HCH has been repor ted 
e a r l i e r during the f i r s t week only (Srinivasan and 
Radhakrishnamurti, 1977) » 
The effect of T'-HCH on pulmonary metabolic enzymes 
was e i tne r studied by in v i t r o treatment or following 
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in t ra t rachea l inges t ion . _In v i t r o studies v/ere 
conducted to ru le out the e f fec ts contributed by other 
fac tors operating under in vivo condi t ions. The enzyme 
of ac t iva t ion phase of metabolism,3enzo(aJpyrene hydroxlase 
and epoxide hydrolase and of conjugation phase Glutathion-
S-transferase v/ere chosen for the study. This covered 
the phase I and phase I I reac t ions of metabolism, v/nich t ransfer-
foreign molecules to a form f i t for conjugation to 
make them more polar for quick elim.ination fron the 
body. 
Benzo(a)pyrene hydroxylase and epoxide hydrolase 
a c t i v i t i e s in the microsomal fract ion were inh ib i t ed by 
d i rec t incorporation of 7^ -HCH during assay of the 
enzymes. The a c t i v i t y of benzoCa)pyrene hydroxylase 
v/as also reduced in the microsomal fraction prepared 
from lungs of i n t r a t r a c h e a l l y t r ea t ed animals at 24hrs. 
However, at 5th day the inh ib i t ion in the a c t i v i t y of 
benzo(a)pyrene hydroxylase and epoxide hydrolase was 
re turned to near normal va lues . The changes in the 
two enzymes _in v i t r o by two modes of treatment were 
d i f f e r en t , V^ hen the microsomal preparation was preincubated 
with the compound, an ac t iva t ion in the enzyme a c t i v i t y 
was observed while d i r ec t incorporation in the assay 
system inhibi ted the enzyme a c t i v i t i e s . In the cf-se 
of preincubation the compound i t s e l f could have been 
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metabolised to innocuous forms thereby overcomming 
inhibi tory a c t i v i t i e s observed on di rec t incorporated 
in the assay system. This _in v i t r o observation probably 
explains tnc recovery of inh ib i t ion with passage of time 
during in yivo t rea tment . I t has e a r l i e r been documented 
thatoC-iiCH exert e i the r inhibi tory or stimulatory e f fec t s 
on mixed function oxidase system in l iver t i s s u e depending 
upon the dose of treatment (Shur It-Herman, 1974). Other 
s tudies v/ithy-HCH reported induction of mixed function 
oxidases in r a t l i ve r by o r i l i . iministrat ion of chemical 
e i the r by d i rec t in tubat ion (I'ord et a l , 1974) or 
given in diet Crtlkol gt al , 1980; orinivasan and Aadha-
kr i shnanur t i , 1977; Tonkelar e t a l , 1974; Madhukar and 
Matsumara, 1979). 
Influence of /*-HCH on the mixed function oxidase 
of lung has not been s tudied. Our finaings on the i 
inh ib i t ion of benzoCa)pyrene hydroxylase and epoxide 
hydrolase due to T-tiCH, therefore , assumes s ignif icance 
for being the f i r s t r e p o r t . Though lung seems t o 
possess a capabi l i ty of overcomming the i nh ib i t i on in 
few days but how far i t can cope up in case of repeated expo-
sure i s yet t o be worked out . Even af ter s ingle exposure 
for several days mixed function oxidases of lung remained 
operat ive at lower e f f ic iency . This d i s a b i l i t y may 
have ser ious repercussion on the metabolism of other 
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chemicals reaching the t a r g e t , since lung i s another 
organ d i r ec t ly exposed to environment besides skin 
and gu t . Benzo(a)pYrene hydroxylase i t s e l f may assume 
signif icance as i t s capabi l i ty to induce lung cancer 
has been unequivocally proven by in t ra t rachea l p e l l e t 
implantation experiments (Woo and Arcost, 1981), 
Benzo(a)pyrene i s one of the most abundent 
carcinogen in pol luted c i ty a i r (Badger et _al./ I960) 
and also chemically present in tobacco smoke (Cooper 
e t al/ 19 55, Bennett and Neu-komm, 1956; Latarjet, 
e t al/ 1956). These workers have estimated the oiriQunt 
of benzo(a)pyrene avai lable from per 100 c i g a r e t t e s 
which v/as found to be 0,5-2#2 ;ug/100 c i g a r e t t e s . 
Benzo(a)pyrene i s metabolized by a 0^ and NADPH dependent 
MFO system present in microsomal f rac t ion . Benzo(a)pyrene 
i s also considered to be potent lung carcinogen and 
metabolized through the formation of highly reactiv^e 
epoxides (Jer ina et_ _al, 1970; Grover et^  a.1, 1971; Selkirk 
e t a l , 1971). Two major pathways for subsequent epoxide 
biotransformation or hydroxylation to d iol by microsomal 
epoxide hydrolase and conjugation with g lu ta th ion cata lysed 
by g lu ta th ion-S- t rans fe rase are reported (Habig e t ^ 1 , 
1974; James et_ al., 1976; Mukhtar and Bresnick, 1976;. 
Je r ina and Bend, 1977)* Glutathion-S-t ransferase i s 
t r u e l y detoxyfying mechanism whereas epoxide hydrolase 
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i s also thought to be an act ivat ing stap (Sims et_ 3l_, 1974) 
because on the one hand i t hydrated epoxide to the r e l a t i v e l y 
non-carcinogenic dihydrodiol metabolite yet" on the other-
hand, dihydrodiol metaboli te may becom.e tb.p' substrate 
of epoxidace to give r i s e to dihydrodiol epoxide v/hich 
i s more reac t ive b io log ica l ly than the or ig inal epoxides, 
Xenobiotic metabolism in di f ferent organs has been suggested 
to be under individual control and not i n t e r r e l a t e d (Foutj Sc 
Devereux, 1972), Ray (1967) indicated that microsomal 
inh ib i t ion of naphthalene hydroxylation by Sesarr.ex 
is a competative process . Sssamex also inhibi ted epoxidation 
of a ldr in t o d i e ld r in by the same competetive process . 
While enzymes of phase I react ions were inh ib i ted 
short ly af ter pulmonary exposure and tend to re turn to 
normal values by 5 days af ter exposure. The effect of 
in t ra t r achea l treatment was not inhibi tory on g lu t a th ion -S- • 
t ransferase a c t i v i t y . In fact the ac t iv i ty was enhanced 
on 1 day of exposure. The level of elevated enzym.e returned 
towards ncttimal values in 5 days. This further emphasized 
tha t the effect of /"-HCH on the assembly of xenobiot ic 
metabolism of lung was not unspecific ra ther phase I and 
phase II reac t ions exhibi ted a reverse response, in any 
case the changes in the a c t i v i t i e s of enzymes of phase I 
and phase I I reac t ions were revers ib le with t ime. The 
recovery i s probably r e l a t e d t o the clearance Kine t ics 
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of Y^-HCn in the l\ing t i s s u e . To the besb of our knov/ledge 
k i n e t i c s of/"-HGI clearance from pulmonary t i s s u e has not 
been worked out . This aspect v/e have included in our future 
s t ud i e s . 
?^ -HCH undergoas extasivc metabblism by a va r i e ty of 
pathways which are car r ied out by both mixed function oxidases 
and conjugation enzymes (Chadwick et a l , 1985) . I t i s suggested 
tha t 'f-HCH in lung f i r s t undergoes reductive dehalogenation 
leading to the formation of 7^ -HCH derived free r a d i c a l s as 
suggested by Baker ejt ad C1985) in l i ve r s tud ies . Production 
of ?^ -HCri r e l a t ed free r ad i ca l s in the process involves cytochrome 
P^CQ. Grover and Sims (1965) demonstrated tha t 7*-HCH and 
7 -^PCCH y ie ld iden t i ca l m.etabolites af ter oral administrat ion 
and concluded tha t 7*-PCCH i s also an interm.ediate of y-HCH 
which \vas confirmed by Engest et_ _al_ (19761. I t i s obvious 
t h a t /'-HCH generated free r ad i ca l s being highly r eac t ive 
species may yield/'-PCCH by pai r ing of odd e l ec t ron . The 
formation of /'-PCCH leads t o the formation of aromatic com.pounds. 
Multiple hyclroxylation of aromatic r ings detoxif ied the 7*-rK:H 
t o form PCCOL (Chadv;ick and Freal, 1972a,b; Freal and Chadwick, 
1973) and TeCCOL (Engest e t ad, 1976a,b). Methylation and 
dehydrogenation of phenolic hydroxy groups are a l so included 
in the scheme. I t i s obvious t h a t t h i s substance could be 
degraded t o pentachlorophenol (PCP) a tox ic metabol i te . 
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t ox i c i t y of which corresponis t o tha t of T'-HCH. Th\is 
in the metabolism of y-HCH detoxifying steps follov; the 
tox i f ied s t ep . PCP may be metabolised by tv/o v/ays. 
e i the r methylation of the hydroxyl group of the pr.enol 
(Suzuki and NosO/ 1971) or by progressive dechlor inat ion 
of PCP occures. oimultaneous occurence of bothethe path-
ways has been proved by the fonnation of 2 ,3 ,4 ,6-Tet ra -
chloroanisol (Engel et_ a2_, 1966) which r e s u l t s in to 
detoxif ica t ion of the ccmpoundo This negative fact i s 
compensated by increased elimination or e x c r e t e b i l i t y 
of the compound from the body. Besides t h i s dehydro-
chlor ina t ion of the /"-HGH to form ?^ -PCCH has already 
been suggested t o be one of the pathways for i t s meta-
metabolism (Sims and Grover, 1965). 
Numerous authors have reported about high percentages 
of water soluble /^ -HCH metaboli tes of unknov/n s t ruc tu res 
(Bradbury and Standen, 1955,1956, 1958, 1959 and 1960; 
Bridges, 1959; Clark et_ al_, 1969). Proper de tox i f i ca t ion 
takes place af ter conjugation of metaboli tes with mercapto 
compounds, glucuronic acid and sulphuric acid r e spec t i ve ly . 
Halogen containing aromatic compounds are bound _in v i t r o 
t o SH-groups by enzymatic reac t ions (Booth et a,l, 1961; 
Clark et a l , 1967; Grover and Sims, 1964), 
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The formation of hydrophil ic metaboli tes by dsgra at ion 
of g lu ta th ion conjugate i s follov/ed by ace ty la t ion 
(Roberts and iv'arwicks, 19 59), The glutat;^ion conjugate 
enz^ jrTne system has a lso been termed as g lu t a th ion -3 -
ary l t ransfe rase (Grover and Sims, 1964). Formation 
of TCP from ^-PCCH v ia epoxide formation as an intermediate 
has been represented by Grover and Sims (1965), 
S la ter (1972) and Dianzani et a^,(1978) had proposed 
l i p i d peroxidation as a major molecular mechanism involved 
in ce l l u l a r or t i s sue in jury . Peroxidation of l i p i d 
involves the formation of free r ad i ca l s from unsaturated 
;cyl chains of membrane l i p i d s (Pryor, 1978; Tappel, 1980; 
O'Brien, 1980) derived e i the r fron oxygen (0*, OK*) or 
from xenobiotic i t s e l f as in the case of GCl^ (S la t e r , 1972; 
Dianzani e t al,, 1978 and 3enedetti e t a l , 1974), Lipid 
peroxidation induced by paraquat have also been reported 
(Bus e t al, 1976). Dianzani et al,(1978)and Frank e t al,(1982) 
reported the formation of reac t ive intermediate involved 
in reductive ac t iva t ion of CCl. by microsomal f r ac t i on . 
Microsomal reductive process catalysed by cytochrome P^ c-/-, 
requir ing NADPH i s also known to be involved in DDT in tox ica-
t i on (Esaac and Matsumara, 1980), DDI has also been 
reported to inh ib i t NADPH induced l i p i d peroxidation in 
lung af ter i n t r a t r achea l innoculation (Narayan et_ a l , 
1985). The p o s s i b i l i t y of 7*-HCH re l a t ed free r a d i c a l s 
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in the process of reductive biotransformation by l i v e r 
cytochrome P^sn system was suggerted by Junqueira et al,(1986) 
more recent ly Carlson and Chadv/ick (1987) demonstrated 
the e f fec ts of a number of inducers and hepatotoxic agents 
and the a l te red metabolism of xenobio t ics . /"-HCH was 
used as substrate in t h e i r experiir.ents. i^ecently 
Baker et_ al_ (1985) suggested the formation of gamma 
pentachlorocyclohexane rad ica l by the reductive microsomal 
dehalogenation of J^-HCH, 
The generation of free r ad i ca l s may induce l i p i d 
peroxidation r eac t ion . Changes in l i p i d peroxidation 
observed in our study may be cor re la ted with the metabolism 
of y-HCH. I t has been obseirved that l i p i d peroxidation 
in microsomal fract ion was ac t iva ted . This ac t iva t ion 
was mainly contributed by non-enzymatic l i p i d peroxidat ion 
r e a c t i o n s , while NADPH-linked l i p i d peroxiaa.tion was not 
affected in early s tages . Like other reac t ions of metabolism 
the change in microsomal l i p i d peroxidation was also re turned 
to normal values with t ime. However, NADPH-linked l i p i d 
peroxidat ion was s l i gh t ly induced at 5th day of exposure. 
If the induction of l i p i d peroxidation was l inked with 
/"-HCH metabolism generating fred r a d i c a l s , i t may be 
an t i c ipa ted tha t the recovery in a l t e r a t i o n s was due t o 
the clearance of 7^ -HCH trom the lung. However, t h i s 
contention needs subs tant ia t ion by actual analys is of '^-HCH 
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and its metabolites in lung tissue at different stages 
of study. 
The inhibition in enzymes may be due to the structural 
d^ m^age ca ised by the free radicals reported to be generated 
with y*-HCH metabolism (3aker, 1985), The change in the 
activity at 1 day was reversed by 5th day as indicated 
by two stage study. The immediate presence of ^ -HCH, 
its metabolism and ultimate clearance may be responsible 
for the observed alteration and recovery obtained in 
1 and 5 d^ys. This is further supported by the _in vitro 
reactions v/here the enzymes were directly treated v/ith 
the compounds. However, further support by an actual 
study of elimination kinetics of 9^ -HCH in the lung 
tissue is required to be done. 
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SUMMARY ANU CONCLLSION 
It has been concluded fron the present study thatT'-HCH is 
more toxic to rats given through pulmonary route as 
conpared to dermal and oral routes. Secondly T'-HCH 
exerts deleterious effects on the pulmonary enzyrries 
involved in xenobiotic metabolism. The enzymes of phase 
I reactions inhibited while that of phase II reactions 
activated. rhis differential response may ba a defence 
mechanism of th.3 lung tc retard the primary metabolism 
of foreign chemicals thereby inhibiting the formation 
of reactive intermediates while on the other hands 
enhanced conjugation mechanism will clear off the metabolites 
formed by conjugation reaction to form innocuous conjugates. 
This mechanism may not be favourable for the lung for 
sane of the foreign chemicals which are toxic xvithout 
any metabolic modulation. Since their stay in lung may 
be prolonged due to inhibition of phase I reactions. 
Influence of T'-KCH on the mixed function oxidase 
of lung has not been studied. Our findings on inhibition 
of benzo(a) pyrene hydroxylase and epoxide hydrolase due 
toy-HCH, therefore, assijmes significance for being the 
first report. Though lung seems to possess a capability 
of overcomming the inhibition in few days but how far it 
can cope up in case of repeated exposure is yet to be worked 
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out. Even after single exposure for several days mixed 
function oxidases of lung remained operative at lower 
efficiency. This disability may have serious repercussion 
on the metabolism of other chemicals reaching the target/ 
since lung is another organ directly exposed to environment 
besides skin and gut. 
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